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Regular Meetings
SUNDAY    09:00  &  11.30 hrs  Sunday Service
WEDNESDAY  18:00 hrs  Listen To Him: Our weekly Bible Study
THURSDAY   17:30 hrs  Home Fellowship Meetings in vaious locations 
SATURDAY   14:00 hrs  Choir Practice 
 14.00 hrs Genesis New Breed
 15.00 hrs  Youth Meeting
              Other activities will be announced.

   WELCOME! 
 We are a people who are hungry for new experiences with 

our  God.  We don’t believe in conserving the experiences of the 
past. Our vocation is not religion but a deeper relationship to our Lord 

and Saviour Jesus Christ. If you are ready to join us in our pursuit of God,
 you are most welcome here at GO Centre. It is our prayer, that you may be able 

to know Jesus and know Him as our crucified redeemer. We are glad you came! Allow 
Jesus to meet you and experience His presence which will change your life. Be blessed!

            Pastor Helmut Reutter

In grace and truth 
CHRIST reveals to us 

“our FATHER”
No one has ever seen God, but 
the one and only Son, who is 
himself God and is in closest 
relationship with the Father, has 
made him known.         John 1:18
“All things have been committed 
to me by my Father. No one 
knows who the Son is except the 
Father, and no one knows who 
the Father is except the Son and 
those to whom the Son chooses 
to reveal him.”         Luke 10: 22
“No one knows about that day 
or hour, not even the angels in 
heaven, nor the Son, but only the 
Father.         Matthew 24:36

Your Scripture for the Day
Isaiah 49:8  This is what the Lord says: “In the time of my favor I will answer 
you, and in the day of salvation I will help you; I will keep you and will make you 
to be a covenant for the people, to restore the land and to reassign its desolate 
inheritances,  - (NIV84)
Isaiah 49:13  Shout for joy, O heavens; rejoice, O earth; burst into song, O mountains! 
For the Lord comforts his people and will have compassion on his afflicted ones.  14  
But Zion said, “The Lord has forsaken me, the Lord has forgotten me.”  15  “Can a 
mother forget the baby at her breast and have no compassion on the child she has 
borne? Though she may forget, I will not forget you!  16  See, I have engraved you 
on the palms of my hands; your walls are ever before me.  17  Your sons hasten 
back, and those who laid you waste depart from you.  18  Lift up your eyes and look 
around; all your sons gather and come to you. As surely as I live,” declares the Lord, 
“you will wear them all as ornaments; you will put them on, like a bride.  - (NIV84)
Genesis 15:2  But Abram said, “O Sovereign Lord, what can you give me since I 
remain childless and the one who will inherit my estate is Eliezer of Damascus?”  
3  And Abram said, “You have given me no children; so a servant in my household 
will be my heir.”  4  Then the word of the Lord came to him: “This man will not be 
your heir, but a son coming from your own body will be your heir.”  5  He took him 
outside and said, “Look up at the heavens and count the stars—if indeed you can 
count them.” Then he said to him, “So shall your offspring be.”  6  Abram believed 
the Lord, and he credited it to him as righteousness.  - (NIV84)
John 4:31  Meanwhile his disciples urged him, “Rabbi, eat something.”  32  But he 
said to them, “I have food to eat that you know nothing about.”  33  Then his disciples 
said to each other, “Could someone have brought him food?”  34  “My food,” said 
Jesus, “is to do the will of him who sent me and to finish his work.  35  Do you not 
say, ‘Four months more and then the harvest’? I tell you, open your eyes and look 
at the fields! They are ripe for harvest.  36  Even now the reaper draws his wages, 
even now he harvests the crop for eternal life, so that the sower and the reaper may 
be glad together.  37  Thus the saying ‘One sows and another reaps’ is true.  38  I 
sent you to reap what you have not worked for. Others have done the hard work, 
and you have reaped the benefits of their labor.”  - (NIV84)
Acts 1:6  So when they met together, they asked him, “Lord, are you at this time 
going to restore the kingdom to Israel?”  7  He said to them: “It is not for you to 
know the times or dates the Father has set by his own authority.  8  But you will 
receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses 
in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”  9  After 
he said this, he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him from 
their sight.  10  They were looking intently up into the sky as he was going, when 
suddenly two men dressed in white stood beside them.  11  “Men of Galilee,” they 
said, “why do you stand here looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been 
taken from you into heaven, will come back in the same way you have seen him 
go into heaven.”  - (NIV84)
Acts 2:1  When the day of Pentecost came, they were all together in one place.  2  
Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind came from heaven and filled 
the whole house where they were sitting.  3  They saw what seemed to be tongues 
of fire that separated and came to rest on each of them.  4  All of them were filled 
with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit enabled them.  
5  Now there were staying in Jerusalem God-fearing Jews from every nation under 
heaven.  6  When they heard this sound, a crowd came together in bewilderment, 
because each one heard them speaking in his own language.  7  Utterly amazed, 
they asked: “Are not all these men who are speaking Galileans?  - (NIV84)

Monday:

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday:

Friday:

Saturday:

Mark 8:22  They came to Bethsaida, and some people brought a 
blind man and begged Jesus to touch him.  23  He took the blind 
man by the hand and led him outside the village. When he had spit 
on the man’s eyes and put his hands on him, Jesus asked, “Do you 
see anything?”  24  He looked up and said, “I see people; they look 
like trees walking around.”  25  Once more Jesus put his hands on 
the man’s eyes. Then his eyes were opened, his sight was restored, 
and he saw everything clearly.  26  Jesus sent him home, saying, 
“Don’t go into the village.”  - (NIV84)
Acts 1:4  On one occasion, while he was eating with them, he gave 
them this command: “Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift 
my Father promised, which you have heard me speak about.  5  
For John baptized with water, but in a few days you will be baptized 
with the Holy Spirit.”  - (NIV84)

LOOK  UP - SEE AND RECEIVE
1. Jesus is the master physician opening blind eyes
2. Not all things will happen in an instant: Migration
3. Open eyes for the manifold blessings of God
4. We need open eyes for God’s wonderful family
5. Honour God as you migrate into His promises

Sunday 15 May 2016 - 9:00 hrs
Service Moderator: Deacon Jonas Chongo

Preacher: Pastor Helmut Reutter

Today:    Retirement Celebration for Pastor Richard Mbindawina  MC: Pastor J Musonda   11:30 hrs       
                 A journey through more than 20 years of ministry - For contribution see Pastor Dickson
18 May    Wednesday Bible Study: Listen To Him - Experience the Word of God!       18:00 hrs
22 May    2nd Service: Financial Awareness on Bank Loans & Savings with Bro. M. Chikopela  11:30 hrs
29 May    Children’s Dedication during first Service -  For information see Sr. Doreen
VISIT the Senior Pastor on www.helmutreutter.com - Insights into the Word of God!


